Special Council Meeting Agenda
Council Retreat

Saturday, February 25, 2011
Midtown Grill, 20609 State Route 410 E. Bonney Lake, WA 98391

8:30am    Continental Breakfast

9:00am    Call to Order and Roll Call

9:05am    Why I ran for Council and what I hope the City accomplishes during my term.

9:30am    Wastewater Treatment Plant Expansion

9:45am    Executive Session: Pursuant to RCW 42.30.110(i) - The City Council will meet in Executive Session to discuss current litigation with legal counsel.

10:00am   Conservation Futures Acquisition and the Thumb

Rest Break

11:00am   Economic Development Issues in Relation to Building/Development Fees

12:00pm   Lunch Break

1:30pm    CUGA Annexation – Issues and Options

2:15pm    Reed Property - Issues and Options

Rest Break

3:00pm    Council Committees

3:30pm    Transit Issues and Options

4:00pm    Park Funding

4:20pm    Open Council Discussion

4:45pm    Adjourn